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HILO DISAFFECTION.

Nothing but bitlor disaffection
is reflected iu more than threo
columns of tho latest isBUo of tho
llilo Tribuno. If that journnl
voices tho public opiniou of llilo
or tho ialaud of Hawaii in any
considerable) degree, its uttor
nncus indicnte a sorious situation
for tho Government to compose.
One of tho grievances is sot forth
by tho Tribune in tho following
terms, and if the matter is as
etnted the people of llilo do well
to bo angry:

Iu reply to tho direct question
as to who has sot tho price of
labor on Hnwnii Island to bo em-

ployed on Government road work,
wo aro told by tho agent in
elmrge of that work heio that ho
lias been instructed by tho Gov-

ernment to pay uo more thou 75
cents u day for tho best
labor obtainable Portuguese
nud natives. This samo Govern-
ment pays SI a day for the samo
labor ouiployod on tho samo work
elsewhere. Why has the Govern-
ment singled out this Island to be
discriminated ugainstby declaring
Unit its people must render ono
quartor more sorvico for the same
compensation as is awarded on tho
Island of Oahur That tho Portii-gut's- e

and natives accept the pay
ot 75 cunts does not mean tlmt
they do it willingly. They nro
"niMjIr't to iiccopt it. If they

domur thoir places are filled by
J .L .uioho nt bo cents a day. These
people are located here, their
lioiucs nro fiKtures. 'J hey have
cn- -t their lot with the fortunes of
Hilo and they are compolled to ac-

cept what is offered them. Tho
writer has iu uiiud one Portugueso
who is working on Government
rend woik nt 75 cents a day, who
iias a family of bix dependent up-
on the leward of his toil. Tho
ladies ot llilo, .by their charitable
ofTottH, succeed in collecting for
thin family enough sustenance to
make good wlint tho Government
rol.s him by cutting his pny 25
per cent. This is surely a laurel
imnth for our Government.

There nro other pungent rofer-ouc- es

to tho subject trented in tho
f ingoing artiole elsewhoro on the
editorial page. In discussing
evidonces appearing good to tho
Tribuno that the Government do-sir-

to braak faith with both llilo
end tho Legislature iu regard to a
vliarf, tin Tiibune om ploys tho
following but ilimsily veiled threat
of the big island's secession from
Ihe republic. It refers to n

lomnrk of a member of tho
.Executive, that tho vory sight of a
Uilo man made him tired, and
comments on the sontiment thus:

Tho tired feeling isn't all on ono
de, however, and wo would bo

very glad to loliovo both tho Ex-
ecutive and ourselves. There
eeems but ono way to do this,
and from past indications tho
Government appears loath to havo
us adopt this extromo measure,
but unless soinu of the "nppropri-nte- d''

improvements are forth-
coming ere long, tho island of Ha-
waii will feel called upon to do
her own appropriating.

One would think that some edi-

tors had nover seen a capable man
in oflico before they came to Ha-

waii, tho way they pile on tho
agony of fulsomo laudation every
time they havo occasion to rofer to
tome high officials. Eulogios of
living men who are simply doing
thoir duty, like those to which tho
Honolulu public is often trented,
must pall on sensible peoplo.
Sueh exalted personal praise
nould lie appropriate enough on
memorial occasions, or porfiaps in
nn ejection campaign whou tho
positions of tho valued officials
wore threatened. In times of easy
sailing and. only perfuuotory ex-not- ions

upon office-holde- rs, how-

ever, labored panegyrics of the
I:ind in question can scarcely bo

ngreeable oven to their subjects
who nro at all sensitive
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Elsewhoro will bo found tho ac--
count of an alleged herb euro for
loprosy, which was discovered
moro than soventy years ago. It
is probably of n uaturo that, if it
do no good, it will do no harm,
and our Board of Health may find

it easy to obtain a trial supply of

tho medicine. Tho Jurgon oil
mentioned in an articlo on segre-

gation in India was tried in Ha-w- nii

many years ago, and found to
bo merely superficially amoliora-tiv- o

as decided by tho East Indian
oxporienco.

It Bhould bo gratifying enough
to local prido to hnvo an oponing
season of threo entertainments,
wholly distinctive in their separ-

ate natures nnd each promising of

high excellence, given by local

talent by way of inaugurating tho
rostorod Hawaiian Opern
Houso. That tho ontiro not pro-

ceeds of tho season nro to bo do-vot-

by tho porformors to tho
benefit of tho houso itself is also
creditable to Honolulu as a dis-

play of civic esprit do corps.

It scorns good to tho Commer-

cial Journal to giboat the three-fourt-

of tho English daily press
which havo either condemned or
ridiculed the issno of an exclusive
postngo stamp for tho Foreign
oflico. All tho reasons tho weekly
pnper can give for tho idle fronk
of the diplomatic department,
however, aro to bo found on its
white margins.

Bicyclo manufacturers in tho
States aro reported to bo combin-

ing to put up the pricoB, and thus
dash the general expectation of
cheaper wheels. If Japan begins
lolling in fiftnon.dollar machines
it may bo tho manufacturers who
will bo disappointed.

It will aid greatly in making
good times in San Francisco if
tho Union Iron Works secure tho
contrnot for a Japanese cruieor in
addition to those already iu hand
for an American battleship and
torpedo boat.

"Hilo and tho big island must
bo conciliated," is a mandnto that
should bo enforced by tho com-

bined sentiment of all citizens of
the capital who desire to see
tho atfairB of tho republic run
smoothly.

MI'IMIN i:mj(;k HON cuotimxv.

OrsntilKrd nt OmIiii to Sonil I.nlinrto
Hiiuuli mill i;i0Mlicrc.

The following is from tho Nip-po- u

Weekly Trade Journal, pub-

lished at Kobe, of Soptombor 21:
Pormission was just granted to

tho Nippon Imin Goshi Kaisha
Japan Emigration Partnership

Company' established in Osaka
by sevorul iuiluentinl and wealthy
personages. We hear that tho
Compauy contemplates to send
laborers to Hawaii, Australia, Ca-

nada aud Brazil. They nre send-iu- g

050 laborers to Hawaii before
tho end of next month. Hitherto,
we hear, several emigration com-
panies or agencies established in
this country failed to enable tho
omigrnnts to accomplish their ob-

ject, and uioroovor they hnvo often
encountered somo troublo owing
to tho inconsistency of their or--
f;ani.ation. Wo aro ploasod to

tho now company in-

tends to remove all such prejudic-
es that may hinder tho develop-
ment of the undertakings. Wo
note the names of Messrs. Tate no
Gozo. Kugnwa Shinichi, Hnmana
ku Iltiohibtiburo, Fujimoto Soibei
and other wellknown capitalists in
Osaka aud Kobe on their list of
directors.
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N Opposition Yet.

Samuel Pnrkor was asked by a
Bulletin reporter if thero was
any truth in the item in the Hilo
Tribuno to tho effect that ho was
about to establish an opposition
steamer for ports on Hawaii nnd
replied that thero was nothing in
it as yet. Ho believed that an op-

position lino was only a matter of
time, but bo far ho knew of no
steps being taken towards insti-
tuting it.

EVENING BULLETIN, OCTOBER 14, 185)6.
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it Strychos Gaulhoriana in honor
of tho venerable missionary who
first attempted to recommend its
use.

M. Lessortour's book is divided
into two parts. Tho first deals
with tho botanical and anatomical
Btudy of the plant, its chemical
properties, and its medicinal ac-

tion. Thon, after an interesting
ohaptor on leprosy, it touches upon
tho effocts of tho Hoang-Na- n upon
scrofulous diseases, &c. Tho sec-
ond part is devoted to tho treat-
ment of rabies, and closes with
n chapter on Bnako's bite. Tho
Tablot.

About 1'rre Hnioin.
Thero are nuito a number ot

peoplo in Hilo who would bo glad
to honr more about tho ordor,of
Froomnsons, sinco that body held
tho Inst impressive ceremonies
over the late Judge Austin's in-

terment. Thoro aro only three
3!Jrd degreo Masons in tho Isl-
ands, namely : II. H. Williams
and G. West of Honolulu and L.
T. Grant of this city. Dispersed
over the islands aro some twenty
i)2nd degroo raembors of tho or-

der. llilo Tribuuo.
It may bo interesting iu

connection with nnd probably cor-
rective of tho foregoing, to stato
the fact that Sir Eobcrt Horron,
lately of Dublin and now a resi-

dent of Honolulu, holds a higher
rank in masonry than any man in
tho United Kingdom excoptiug tho
Duke of Abercorn. This inform-
ation is not given "by request,"
but happens to hnvo been possess-
ed b' the reporter for some time
past.
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A Noil i:nlcrirlc.
Tho very latest as regards sad-

dlery is constantly on hand at
Ohas. Hnmmor's new establish-
ment, 22f.) King streot, also the
vory beet repairing done. Tele-
phone 082. P. O. Box 393.
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There is coffee and thero is cof
fee, but thero is no coil'eo that
gives better satisfactioutiion what j

the Pnhuua Grocery is selling. ,

But thnt wo nro enroful to keep tho
covor on it, us frngrnncocould bo
detected half-wa- round the isl-

and, moro or less. Just give it u
trial, nud you will use no other.
Pnlnma Grocery, opposito Itnilway
depot.
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Remember

that we nro prepared nt
nil times to do your Copper
Pinto Engraving nnd Printing
on Cauls, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
otc.

Also, Fine Monogrnm Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your pinto SI 50

por hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
KOKT STREET,

Don't you need a watch?
Ono that you can depend
upon. Tho kind wo sell.
Wo aro selling Walthams
in a dust proof oaso for

$7.50
nnd fully warrant them in
ovcry respect.

Wo soil other makes,
some as low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
wouio uiKo pleasure iu
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliabilit1- in every
piece.

H. P.Wichman
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BICYCLE TRADE IN

HAWAII.

It is a mistake to suppose
for a moment that the Hawaii-

an Hardware Company is go-

ing out of the business of
selling bicycles. Not much.

We know a good thing when
we have it and our bicycle

trade has been and is now a

good thing. We have no doubt
some of our competitors would
like to see us let go of The
Tribune agency, for instance,

but we don't intend to do it.

The Tribune is the best all-rou- nd

wheel in the market and

we are selling them right along.
They are good serviceable

wheels and don't cost their
owners $10 a month for re-

pairs, like some wheels we
know.

Now that Marshal Brown

and his myrmidons are on the
warpath against wheelmen and

have declared in no uncertain
tone of voice that they must
carry a light at night, it be-

hooves all of them to get the
best light they can for the
least money. We have a large
st(Jck on iand at prjces to sujt

the times say from $1.0 to

$4.!0. It is cheaper to buy
one of the highest priced lamps

than to be hauled up in the
Police Court and fined, besides

the loss of time incurred and

the wear and tear of your
temper.

While we are not going out
of the bicycle business by any
means, we have a small con-

signment of bicycle shoes
which were sent us with a lor

of other bicycle material. We
want to close these out and
do it quick, as we are not in

the shoe business. Come and

take a look at them, and if

there is a pair in the house
you want you can take them
along with you for a very
small consideration.

We have a few of the well-kno- wn

"Zimmy" Wheels left.
We want to close these out too,
so as to devote our whole
attention to the Tribune agency.
If you want a wheel cheap for
cash now is your chance.
Money talks on these wheels.
vKaiii mp rlia r pIi nt4 if linll

...
be our 'au' '' we don t make
you happy with one of them,

We still carry the usual line
0f extras for the Tribune and
other wheels we handle, and
shall continue to do so.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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The Shoe
no matter what its prico. There aro good shoes
and poor high priced ones. Thoro nro awindlos in overy
grade. There is no in price though n great many
peoplo seem to think that by paying dearly they nre sure to
got a good bIioo. Your only lies with aud iu your
dealer. He should haVo the and ability to know
tho shoos ho buys nnd boIIb. Wo guarantee evory puir of
shoes you buy hero to bo worth every cont you pay.

The Manufacturers' Shoe
r Distributors of Footwear &

d

MK7 yhx.
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If you nro thinking of gotting n

Bicycle, now is tho time to got
ono whilo they last. This offor of
Bamhlers at 875.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait to
seo tho prico como any lower. Wo
nro offering 1895 wheols at this
prico and thero aro but a fow loft.
This whool is Gtted with tho

Great Gr. fc J. Tire
which has proven bo satisfactory
in this land of tho

ISLiawe Thorn.
Wo also have a stock of thel89G

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro offoring at a low figure aud
on easy terms. Como in and havo
n look at our wheolB nnd satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bioycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- B

nud Dimes you might savo
; had you a wheel. A rido to Wai- -

kiki is not only n ploasuro but a
i suro saviugof henlthandstrongth.
I You will find now vigor by the use
of musoloB never before brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND BOOT COST YOH

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Take an Outing
., ,wryj- -r SU

ws "viriwiw .( evt

SATURDAYS
AMD- -

SUNDAYS

Trains will leaveat 9:15 a.m.
and 1:45 p. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 nnd 5:55 v. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS;
1st Chus 2d Claw

Pearl Gitv $ 75 "$ 50
I Ewa . . 1 00 75

Waianno 1 50 1 25

Should Be Good
low-price- d

protection

protection
experience

Co.,

expecting

Plantation.
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WW. DIMOND'S

JKeoping constantly at it, in
bringing fnah goods out to
the sunlight, is what tlmws
tho crowds of buyers to our
store, we always have some-
thing new aud sorvinnnMn fn
show thorn and they general
ly ouy.

Wo have another supply
of tho celebrated Premier egg
cup, in which eggs aro cooked
and served at table. The
annoyanco of scorched fingers
in oponing eggs is avoidedthe
annoymco of getting ngud and
decrepit eggs in your glass is
reduced to nil

Gentlemen disliko trousers
baggy at the knee as much
as a lady abhors a last year's
hat. The way to nvoid hav-
ing baggy trousers is to use
a trouser stretcher harg up
tho articles in tho stretcher
at night and they arc perfect
in tho morning.

Any old thing will kill
roachts but tho best article is
tho patent roach trap we sell.
You've been waiting for thorn!

Another convenient article
is tho combination kitchen
fork, on the end of which is
a hook for removing tho pot
lids, twenty cents takes one.

Wo havo cups and saucers
at a dollar a dozen we have
genuine English 'decorated
Coalport ware, cups and sau-
cers, for after dinner coffee,
tea or chocolate, from 75
cents to $5.80 each. These
are beauties.

Tho Silver white flame oil
range is a marvel and it sells
for $7. We would liko you
to examine this.

WjUfik
Von Holt Building.

A. W. SEABURY,
Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Next to the Woman's Exchange.

Bring iu your bill,, tlioy will lw promptlynttourted to. Tfalophouo (ibo; V. 430.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Typewriter, Copyist, Transl.U

tor (English and Hawaiian)
and Collector.

tZT Office willi W. It. OA8TLE. 425-t- f

N FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC M TYPEWRITER
Omen: 203 Merchant street, Campbell

Box 33Tr ' Carter'8 m' ' ' '
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